Xtreme Duty • Wash-down Spray Nozzles

Features & benefits
- Large rubber bumpers increase longevity & prevent damage
- All-in-One, cone and straight jet, trigger pull spray patterns
- Adjustable area spray coverage with 0 to 60° cone angle
- Brass body covered with shockproof “rubber” housing (also in SS)
- Easy-Pull Trigger with hand protection guard for Operator safety
- Built-in swivel reduces Operator wrist fatigue & hose twisting
- Service Kits available on request

Description:
Part # DM-400HFR/WD, Standard Wash-down Duty Model
This Xtreme Duty heavy-duty wash-down spray gun works on 3/4” city water lines or irrigation water lines. It reduces water usage at washing stations. The gun requires minimum 90 psi for 1/2” hose or minimum 65 psi for 3/4” hose. This spray nozzle provides a standard trigger pull and point design to avoid confusing nozzle direction. It also offers an Easy-Pull trigger tension for less Operator hand and wrist fatigue. Max. Pressure: 350 psi., Max Flow: 16 Gpm, Wt. 2.3 lbs. (1.05 Kg)

Part # DM-400HFR/WD-SS, Stainless Steel Model
Same as RB65 but with 316ss internal parts.
A 316 Stainless Steel version of this nozzle is available.
P# DM-400HFR/WD-SS

Part # DM-400HFR/WD-HF, Hi-Flow Model
Same as RB65 but with higher flow rate, Max 26.5 Gpm
P# DM-400HFR/WD-HF

Specifications:
- Rated pressure 350 psi
- Max flow rate 16 gpm
- Max working temperature 195 F
- 6.6 lbs to open the trigger
- 2.2 lbs to hold the trigger
- Positive shut-off
- 1/2 “ built-in female swivel connector
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